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SIDNEY THE COMING PORT! Rail and Water Facilities! Lowest Taxes! Fine Industrial Sites! fe
EIGHT TH O U SA N D  PEOPLE IN OUR A R E A
In the a rea  th a t  the “Review” covers there  are over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te rr i to ry  is 
one hundred  percent English-speaking,- an  intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “ Review” reaches almost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdcit y s
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
R E V IE W
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A N Y T H IN G  IN TH E PR IN TIN G  LINE
Wlien in nood of nuylhing in tlie prin ting  line drop in or 
write to (he “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
Wo have a well-e(iuipped plan t for  doing all kinds of com­
mercial iii'inting and our prices ai'o reasonable. Our job 
])rinting business lia.s increased o \o r  one luiiuired percen t 
during I lie jinst liiree ye;irs. Our custom ers keep coming 
back regu la r  ami arc  well jdoased with our work. Write us.
O l l i c o :  ' I ' h i r d  S l r o t ' l .  S k ln i ' .v ,  B .C .,  P h o n e  2 8 .  N i g h t  2 7
Subscription: $1  per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Oct. 25, 1928. Five Cents per copy
GHOSEN AS
IHE BATTLE OF 
TRAFALGAR IS 
GELEBRATED
- , 7he m ili tary  500 held on Saturday
by the N orth  Saanich Service Club in 
their club room s bn School Cross 
Road, to celebrate  The Battle ' of 
T rafalgar was as much a victory from 
the social s tandpoin t as was the bat- 
' tie being celebrated. - b
One of the  very ma-rked: fea tu res
th? 6V0nin®* wp,s tli
New Meat Market
W hat is known as the Cowell Meat 
M arket is the nam e of the  la tes t  busi­
ness to open up in Sidney. Mr. Cowell 
was form erly  with the Local Meat 
Market. The place of business is' 
located immediately in f r o n t  of Mr. 
Cowell’s, residence ' on T hird  S treet, 
south of Beacon Avenue. The build­
ing is almost complete, J .  M atthews 
being the contractor.
C.P.R. Automobile Ferry, Motor Princess, To Be 
Inaugurate All-Ganadian Run From Sidney 
To Steveston Next Tourist Season; Will 
Make Trip In Less Than 3 Hours
A. three-hour service during the 
sum m er months between greater 
V ancouver and New W estm inster and
intention of the .participants  to  assist 
each other in the fulfilment of a suc­
cessful .and enjoyable ev en in g . ;
Many fa m il ia r  .faces; th a t  have' not 
C been seen during  the Summer months' 
were with us again, f/'.''
Twenty-three tab les: were in - play 
- - and through out th e - eyehing' very
keen rivalry  was :evident f  or the: high 
bid, which in the end res ted  with 
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay arid v-Mr: -̂ 'F 
Ricketts.
The winning tables w e re :
1. Table 18 —  Miss Hagan, Mrs. 
Hagan, F a th e r  Scheelen and Mr. 
Caldwell.
2, Table 14— Mrs. Charlebois, Mrs. 
Quartermaine, Mr. McDonald and 
Mr. W. C. Clarke.
Representatives from  tables 12 
and 8 respectively cut fo r  the conso­
lation prize,' the re su lt  being th a t  
Miss Charlebois from  tab le 12 won. 
i A fter  the renewal of old aequaint-
ances the floor was cleared for danc- 
/  ing which was indulged in fo r the
/  remainder of the evening, and if th e
enthusiasm and spontaineous singing, 
of the guests were any indication, it  
' (  _ proved a fitting climax to a most en­
joyable evening. 
jV - £ Country‘ Fair and Bazaar  
The a t ten t ion  -o f all 'read ers  is 
: drawn to the n ea r  approach of the
< bazaar and counti’y fa ir  to be held in 
I the club rooms and grounds on Wed- 
; „■ nesday, Nov. 7th. The bazaar of 
two years ago will be well rem em ­
bered by m any and this year indi­
cates every promise of ari even more 
successful event.
a lready doing business although the I ® fP • F?, p ' l
in terior  is no t finished. ' H e phrns to ;
make a personal call on a l l  to-wn iron+=tne -c A k
customers during  the m orning  and ° B.C. Coast
ru ra l  customers -in the ^ifternopn Satur-
I “ I t  has been decided by the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway,” said Capt. Ne- 
routsos, “ th a t  owing to the increased
with  auto fei’ries operating  between 
Sidney arid Anacortes, Sidney and 
Bellingham, and Sidney and Steyes- 
ton, in addition to -(ihe num erous 
boats th a t  already call here fo r  pro­
ducts of the Sidney L um ber Co. Ltd., 
the Saanich Canning Co. Ltd., the 
Foro Products  Co. Ltd., oil-burning
Fire Destroys Boat
Monday m orning betw een 3 and 4 
o’clock fire broke out on tlie police 
launch B.C.P. No. 1 in such a m anner 
th a t  same rem ains a mystery. A 
terrific explosion was heard  by local 
citizens, Mr. G. A. Cochran and fa m ­
ily, who live about an eighth of a 
mile from  where the boat was tied 
up nex t  to the old hulk th a t  acts as 
a b reakw ate r  a t  the fe rry  w harf,  
received such a shock th ey  thought 
tlie big explosives p lan t  on Jame.s 
Island had gone up. Newell Cope­
land, a t  the corner of Be;icon Avenue
each dav. A hcis
stalled-—No. 73— to take care of rush 
orders. A full l ine-o f choice : meats, 
bacons, bu tte r ,  fish, etc., will be on 
hand a t  all times.
NEW ,$7,000JD
Nearing;:;: completion a t  the Sidney 
Lurirber : Company’s tp la r i t  is a new 
steel boiler house, under  the -direc­
t io n  of their
demand fo r  : short w a te r  ^haul f o r  
automobiles to . and from  Vancouver 
Island and the 'mainland.,::iri :the:'sum- 
m er of 1929; a new service will be 
inaugura ted  by . the Motor Princess 
! between the town .of Steveston,:: on- 
th e -F ra se r :  Riyer,: and Sidney,.': Van- 
couver Island. '
‘ “ The :distance being: l e s s  than that 
between : V ancouver: arid j Nanaimo, 
t h i s : will perm it of the performance 
of vavschedule under tbree;:hours.’t ;  - 
■;bA special- /wharf ; and :-slip r will b e  
cbristyucted:a t  Steves1;on,'for the-ac-own. constructiori' ex­
pert, Chas. W ard. W ork has been comn-iodatipn of thesvessel,;Capt. Ne- 
undeinyay fo r  the. last two months x-oytgos announced. She will land a t
AV
the Dominion m otor fe r ry  .slip a t the 
foot of Second S tree t '  a t  Sidney.
. Both these points a rc  :o f  .easy.- ac­
cess fo r  automobile travel,' the road 
being paved from  Vancouver and 
Now W estm inster to Steveston arid
and when completed th e  total cost- 
wili ru n  up to almost $7,000.
PA IN T BIG SIGN
b 'G n  the  end of:the new  boiler-house 
facing the sea huge le t te r in g  of the 
company’s nam e has been carried out 
and one can read 
tance out on the 
AN S. A. WOODS IN STALLED
In order to m eet the increasing de- fo u r  hours. 
naand:;fbf; the ^highest ''class;:bf:jririish'j :: ::.;The! Motor Pfirieesafs  a n  id ea lbba t  
and mouldings for which the mill a l - . f o r  the service. She will accommo- 
ready enjoys a very enviable repu- i date  oO cai-s and while primarily
sVjips at 1-hp now m arine  s tation of ' arid the E as t  Road, over a mile away,
the local boat-building firm of Cope­
land & W right^ and the  scores of 
launches, g asb o a ts , ; tugs, etc., th a t  
come into this port  normally.
. Looking a t  the m ap any readeri 
will see th a t  Sidney , holds a key-posi- 
tion on the channels of shipping —- 
in a s h e l t e r e d .: zone aruL r igh t  ;on the 
main arteries  o f  sea traffic, s Sidney 
is only 36 miles from  Steveston,: the 
shortest and logical ro u te  ; between 
B rit ish  Columbia’s two big  cities. As 
a m ariufacturing centre  Sidney Will 
soon b e  recognized b y  those th a t  are 
looking;to -the fu tu re .  - 'With rail and 
deep, w ater trarispprta tibn  - fac il it ies  
combined and lots of ideal trackage 
and w aterfrontago  fo r  industrial 
inirposes, a t  exceedingly low terms, 
yeryi jow xtaxes^:'arid1pbweFkfi(?f''t and 
w ate r  r igh t  here on ta p  something 
new in tlie line of m an u fac tu re  will 
no, doubt soon be jo in ing  the ranks 
of the industries a lready  established 
here.
ALL-CANADIAN LINE
This new connection from  Sidney 
to Steveston -will: b e  the first all-Ca­
nadian m otor fe r ry  service to bc- 
established; bet-ween Sidney and:;;tbe 
Canadiari - niainlandy; I t  will: save ( time
hclG U SWtitJL u i t r u n i  t u i i ' iu u  iutvj ti
nightm are  w h e n ; he w a s . try ing  to 
figure out. w hether th e re  had: been, an 
ea rthquake  or the house had .fallen 
down.- F lam es lit u p ;the countryside 
a moinent: o r ; so l a t e r : and- a num ber 
of .citizens, including Goristable H ad­
ley, were isoori al; the scene, r.of: de­
struction, i':;. The -fiames b a d  b y 'f th is  
time practically  xdeniolishPd -what vyas 
le f t  :of the bpat., a f te r  the explosion.
Jus tr iw ha t  caused 'that  explpsiPri : is; 
w ha t the- pplic'e:-would like ;: to know:
and an-investigatibri is taking; p l a c e ; ........................................
The launch had n o t  been used fo r ih e 'p resen t  time, 
several days and spontaneous com- That Am elia  Avenue bo made
1miqF 1 On T« n n f f l m n T  n Vio i lm f*nn passable, . . ;
FOR sidm ey  : :
ARE ASSURED
A delegation : from : the Sidney ; 
Board of T rade  waited on Hon. N- S.
Lougheed, M inister of Public Works, 
Monday a f te rnoon  and/ stressed; the 
need fo r  im proyem eii t ' on : the roads / 
and sidewalks th ro u g h b u tv th ey to w n  
of Sidney. . They were in trbduced by ’ v 
Col. C. :W. Peck,' V.C., ;The: I s l a n d s : 
in o in L orT n  ITo uSC, a '
The following impfbvements -vvere 
asked f o r :
That - B e a c o n : A venue be hard-  
; surfaced in the business section  
, o f  Sidney.
That Beacon A y e h u e  from t h e ; - ;
/  East Road /to; Centre x Roa;d :: be';: : 
xiniproved.
;: That the/sidewalks: in; Sidrieyp
-. outside o f  a section on Beacon  
, Ayeriue (which; was replaced la s t : 
y ear)  be replaced as they are in : - 
a dangerous state  of  repair at
bustion is no t thought to be the. cause 
as ample a i r  circulated. That Q ueen’s Avenue be com- 
: pleted through to the East  
Road.
That the school grounds bo
tatioriAthb xSidrieyl L um beF  Co^ Ltd? buill; f o r  /thei'aritpriiobile fe r ry /se rv -  and the 't rbub le  of going through the 
has installed the most up-to-the-m in-jice only, she has a reasonable amount cu.stoms a t  the border where one is





The regu la r  \veekly riieeting of (be 
I Young People’s Society was held on
I ; T eyenirig, ‘ The opening sorv-
: ices were conducted b y  . Mary Tborn- 
, ley, followed by Rev. Lees’ talk on
- the "Book; Of Joshua .” I t  was moyed 
arid carried th a t  in the absence of
, the sec re tary  Winnie Thornloy take
■ hlS;;:pInCO. .
The business meeting opened with 
Ivy Hlil in the chair and it was de­
cided to hold the play “ Go Slow, 
Mary!” the following week, tha t  it be 
held in .Sidney, ThunKlay, Noy. 22nd,
. .if . possible../. ....... - .j-,
- / - Noxt ineeting is :to take; t h e : forin 
of rii llallbwo'en social ami Morna
- jjaiie, Mary Thornloy niul Bill Boshor 
are on the comrnittep to in'ovldo (.lio 
.cntertainiribnt.'.:.--:. '■1/'..:;;:/,:.'::,.
. ; A  close o f  the: business mpet-
- ing lb ‘- chair was handed over to 
Mr,- Lees and the debate: “ Resolved
: Thai Inciustriea Be NhtionallzOil’’ fol­
lowed, .William Owens tak ing  the af- 
' (irmntivb and Morna L a n e : and Mr,
; Praliclc : the- negaiivo, /R hoda  Craig, 
: : ;k‘..(ill! .other:kiicriltpr for the::iriTir»mHvc>
.A';'-Iside, unfbrtunntely,-:wnn :sick./: Tho 
.‘7 . (lehate - tviis very .; well : presoritod by 
; rhoth sides nnd::at the .close -it .was 
'voted l.>y ballot ::that .th« . afilrnmtiye 
: ' .".-'((Ide had won, :F(dl(i\ying/this: a-dis- 
:v : rinmion : wafl'..hokl: and . the . nieoling 
::/: ::e!losed a f te r  .games had boon played,
: L I\,y Hi|1 Is - tO giVO H, ShOVt IlddrCHS
i . n e x t  moetirig.-on -“ Tem porance,”
:; HELDN0VJ3TH
/?
- A- . - v
/ The W om en’H /Guild of ;St, An 
(irow’s will havo (heir usual excellent 
(lisjilny of needlework a t  their annual 
lnv<'.aai- to l.'C Iteld in Matthews' Hall 
on tho afternoori of Nov, l.tKh, /Many 
' beautiful idoces of work are all ready 
, , „ , „ | , 1 , 1 mid many more nro in tho 
making. Besides tlio fancy work the 
huVii« .rrb'.v(irking Very bovd on otlwr 
: -HallH snclv as - honiobooklng,j .apron 
and novolty, which. iicomlBc. to be of 
groat a t t rac t ion  to all, Aflornoon
An will nlso be served by tho lndlo.s. 
. :- Btorc; Itomovcd/:.
:Advertise In the Royiowt It pays.
By Review- R epresentative - /:
; .PENDER:ISLAND , Oct. 25.— The 
October meeting of ; the  /P a ren t-  
Teacher Association was he ld /  on 
Tuesday evening a t  the home: of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Corbett. Tho prerd- 
dent, Mrs. Johnston, was in charge, 
and opened the mooting with the 
singing of " 0  Canada,” followed by 
the reading of the aims and objects 
of the association. The read ing  of 
the minutes was followed by num er­
ous reports  arid m a t te rs  of business. 
Miss McIntyre reported  the imrchase 
of a foothnll for  (ho jun io r  hoys luvl 
softball and b a t  for the girls. Tho 
pos.sibility of securing tho co-opera­
tion of the /seve ra l  school boards of 
tlic district, in the e.riabli..l.ir,g ' I  a 
dental clinic for children was strongly 
urged, and nteps, are being taken to 
this end, An /annovineeinont wak 
made of an nddress' to bo giveri/at the 
school under the/ auspices of Hie E m ­
pire (Sorvicb League on b'riday, Nov. 
Othj in kooping wil:h ArmlHtioe Iriiy. 
I t  was also decided to hold a;b ig  mas* 
querndo party  a t  Hope Bay Hall for 
the chihlren ; on//IInllo'vvo’en( Bimilar 
to tliose held: in-eviouHl.v,' , Prizes/will 
1)0 ' awarded, for - the / beat./ co.stuines, 
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. RlcLoan and Miasv 
McTntyre wero^: nppointed ./aa: a/'com-;/ 
mitliHs in ubavge. A t the c.lQ;-ie of , 
the. buainosH the  hrisl.es,a; kiii(lly.:n<ir:vci(l
ten. ,.... ............
/ Arrangemonta; for (he . annual 
Cliri»tmas /tree - will ho inadp /at (lie 
next meeting w h ich  lidll bo held a t 
Hope Bay Hall.- The tojiehers, 
Melntyre and ({rahnnv will - be ihv 
hoslosBOH, a n d , it is hoped a large 
num ber will be iri a ttendance. :
Removes Store
Mr. F, W. Boweott, who has boon 
carrying on business fo r  the past 
couple of years  in the Btney Building 
on the northeas t  corner .of Beacon 
Avenue and F if th  .‘•Itreet as general 
store, confectionery, ice cream p a r­
lor, 'bakery, etc., hria renioved - thiK 
week to the 6«iutheaM. vorner of. Ilea 
con Avenue ami Tliird S tree t  (,o the 
old stand of the Sidney Pharmacy, 
Ml. Bu'\vcu1,t will ca rry  on ui* ucuti!. 
l ie  also served tho public witli Imt 
ilogN and rich n ia l , I’hij'i., fi.a >MO.jilu/ 
able time a t  the rild/atandi/wldch hm 
will no d o u b t , resume n t tlie; new/ 
qnavtera.
of sea ting  accbmiriodation, both on 
tbb  upper/deck; and /tbri' mairr- saloon / 
deckV;.' She:: cari-  ̂ accommodate:, about/ 
SOO /paskurigers.; Built/  at//Yarrows’ 
yards for th e  Bellingham-Sidney auto 
feri:y / seryice;’/ she is /powerfully 
equipped, liavirig two /600/ h.p./Diesel 
ien g in es . : She will have rip difficulty 
t in m aking the ru n  in th ree  hours.
LOCAL PORT /WILL BE BUSY / /
During /the to u r is t  .season next
sum m er Sidney will:be a lively'
sometimes held up for hours if if: 
happens to b e ' the 1st or 4th ■' of 
Ju ly  or some other holiday.
Touri.sts will have a n  opportupRy 
of viewing the beau tifu l  Canadian 
Gulf Islands, and no doubt it will be 
a good th ing for,; these islands indi­
rectly, f o r  a t  present it  is no t  figured 
on stopping a t  these points as it  
would cut down the fa s t  service. 
However, the time m ay no t  be fa r  
(Continued on P age  Throe.)
and the best way of providing 
T h a t  Sidney was an im p o rtan t
casionlieirig  the 2 0 th/aririiversary, of I point on the Canadhin_ border wari
 1 i:...,, rppp (ii'st, purl  of . appreciated by the M nustqr and bc-
was spent in a game of lag first Canadian town fo r Ameri-
»- : j i: /_..:/ : L vs f m  Inn lr  n n n n  rin vlroni v /,
I
rilav Mr F rank  4ssk ac ting  Anacori.es: an(i vise” ingnain.;.iu:; wu» vp.; .; 
Tiri>' winners of ‘the highest ' (ep iu the r igh t  direction to m ake 
re Miss;;Tillid Akcrman and Sidney a ttrac tive .  _
Akerm an, consolation prizesl / A s  S i d n e y  is/within un incorporated
.' 'Srind; your.,.-','RfiVleW:-/'to'-' ri'.-'Iriend, 
wbtm vou are  th fougb with it.
'Pho announcem ent tha t / the  Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will 
in (ho coming year inaugurate a  fe r ry  service between Vancouver 
Island and .Steveston on the niainlarid, with Sidney as (:.bo Island port 
of this service, has boon received here  with much enthusiasm, For 
rtoine time tlii.s route has been dream ed of by our own cdtizen.s juid 
g rea t  credit is due to those farsighl.od men who by din(. of much per- 
soverarico and endeavor have proved to tip' g roa t transporta tion  
companies (hat (here are great |iotentlalities in this m ost logical 
link between tlie City of Vancouver and Vancouver isifuid.
With the anticipatod achievement of . th itt ; new service our 
thougiits natu ra lly  trirri to what we can/m ako it;,mean to ,our ;,own./
.■ coinmuni(.y. ■'/ '''■;/-'/ //.' ;//::- ''./.'N/./-'-.'-
.There, is no doubt, tha t  any. eommuni(.y recoivo.H beneltl.s ,in pro-,.
.: portion .to .(.lie extent.  in w h ich : (.liey work, fur  and doservo such bene-, .
' //fits; and orir own district-of Novt.h Saanich riml the town of/Sub ioy  - 
::/c)i(v expect/ io  /durive front,l.bbi/now opijortunity only nuch definite ; 
luhbiiil.ages as we; are 'w illing (-0 inake an effort: to gain, / //'. - ;/ : ,:.
, It i.H iui un fo r tuna te  fact tha t  to tlie thousands ,of tonrlntB arr-.v- /■
: ing fi’o m ' lVie: iJnit,ed :States' iit tlii's -imrt, ..Sidney-arid, Nortii .Saanich.
:/ Viafv meant, vory' little in tho iiiist.'/ Directed :by.;t,ho /advertising of,tlio;
/ / tranHportul.ion eorapatiieK: and this pubiit'ity Idirean.x, traveli(!rH: have : 
passed through our gates /from 'all overet.h«/.continent-to. travel to .
'. \Hc'l;oriaV and:-along the hdniVd: Highway- tb  the beau ty  : ripOta: uii- '
:; Island, but- fo- tlioni :Nort.lr:Snanicli- nptiutt. Ill,tle,:)uora,.thaii:, Jvl,i!l,;Bay 
nieank to iilaipv. wliore- you/ sl.rirt ip) y o u r  car-ngairi iind/pasi-i , ;
./.,,a.long:and:.h,eyond.. .,,/// 'r,.
,: li: WitiV t,i)e commericement -of tbri 'StiiveHtcin-bnluoy- ferry, s e rv ic e . , '
' the poiiiilation :of Grea(.dr'/;VrincouVer arid: Now .WiJHtrninHter /.will .be.,
. but a HtoiicatliwiiY l’roni (ivir doors, and  Ihonranda of our fplioNv Onna- 
/(iiariif/wlli travel over: tills route 1..o tho-lHhirid,/:: Iiet/UH '.ace: to /I t :  t h a t  
t.he.y know \ve are here, that they s(,.o)i'niid take  n<)t.iee.
: , ’ Sidney depends for its livelihood - a t the pnmeiit . time upoif (lie 
rilireeas of'(he few com m erciarplants  In our midst/, and as a centre  of 
a (P'owing ru ra l  peiudation. 'With a g rea te r  .increase o f /o u r  rurid : 
poiadatlon and an-increaHO In commercial onterfiriue,in Sidney, the. 
posHihilil.ios of deveio))ment iire great.
Moat places have to wait nntU their own,local eonditlopH .lUhtify 
such irnnsperta tion  faciliticii as wo are ge tt ing  here, bu t  here we 
have the trarisiiort.at.ion llrid:, The: cliances of the shccoHS of tldH new 
ferry-: i-iervico does .pot deimnd on tho /ostent. th a t  l.hia, aotnuum'll'y-:.
■-niuk’ou mm o f / i t  a t  the prcHont t im e ;  hut by our own endeavor we  ̂
'ririiy ritake this a f.tepping stone t.o our o\yn liiivi-uaccinerii/, and with 
u p'opidatim; coti.sidi/trabty, increased and w i th  (p'eater ei'inuuercial Re*, 
velopinenl we mIioU tlu'U lantei'ially help t.ho t.ranHpiirlal/iuji com.. 
paiiiea who linve blazed the (rail to our doors.
// , ./W’ltli (,h« fineid i'urid/'i/ctihleiitil'd, difitrict ,e'n,,,8rit;ilhdrn .'Shinepviyer/,'/
, I.-dnnd. hl.i‘i'od:y devulf»plu«. rnpidly hv coni;r,(iur.n'im/of Hit evident m l - ' 
vanlagen, with h uge  and imuill farm a and fru it  ranehoo, with, the 
ve'etv tr.nn'-povontleii focilith>« miuillnlde, wllIi (he Dominion 
; Goverpriient' .Experimental, 'Htnt.lon fin, our. iptdBt, Hhowing. whn-t'-yye ;; 
can do here, wii.h; oup.kuunuiri’ ve,Hovtifi:and hoieln, golf, arid titd’dng. in 
. tlie land-lockc'd ivaters, wliicli aiirround us, iind .vvlt.h/ our./jiorfeet cli- 
.u'mte, 'we/ (.ito. i n :, p(adtlon:.,to,:nt.tract ..an/(!ver iiirireafdrig ,tiumber,..of „/ 
uev.'cmuei a,, w o u  .\viii,, vvti.n i.m,. mer.o ;Nm» in ...“110101011: o u m  , ,,udiu!y. o .  
/■ruecfisidhd: anil - f l o n r i H b ' i i i g ; c r i r a m r i n I t y , /;/.::/':■ ,/:'/-:-' -,/':'
By Revie-w R epresentative .
FULFO RD  HARBOUR, Oct. 25.—  noor to Sidney a t  an early  date  to 
Ori -F riday  evening la.st, Oct. 19 th. J get first bund information^ as to^our
MK/arid/';Mrri./:ib/C/::Mollet/:entcrtain/,|/nee^ ’ ‘
0(1 abou t 45 guests to a very enjoy- them, 
able evening a t  the ir  home, the oc­
i n liein  (''•■ ” oi u: ri..v.u,r.,.c!nTir -vvr
their wedding
the evening .... ..i...........     , . ........ . ...................
progressive, 50()f : there  being :six cans to look upon on coming from  
table,s in pl y, . .As lc acort  d ^B lli gham i t  as^ a
as M/C   ' ........
score wer
Mr. Bob iiiint, uv/,,ov,tc.u»v.,, . ..jw..  . n ,  *- -f , 1 « : -
beirig award(!d/ to M rs./  Jack Cairns ' , Hib
and M aster/Leslie Mollet;. Following 
the/ game re f  reshm ents /  wore scryed, 
a beautifu l tdn’oe-t/iercd; wetlding/crike 
.was-cut,/;Mr./and Mrs. Mollet receiv­
ing: the/ hearty //(u ingratu lations,/and 
godd /'wishcs of / th e i r / f r ie n d s . /  ..Tliid 
was followed /by a dance- which /was 
kopt-up/by/the young/people until-the 
early hours of (;he morningl Among: 
the gueabs \vere . Mr. - and Mrs. . J.
Horel,; Mr, and Mrs. T. II. I.ee, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Maxwell, Mrs. T. Held, Mr; John 
Reid, Miss IL- Ilarcus, M r . / I ’erguK 
Reid, Miss Tillio Akerman and Mr.
Bob Akerman, Mi', and Mrs. Jack 
Caii'MK and family, Mrs. John Mollet,
Mr.: Fi'ank Assk, M a s te r  I.e.sile. IVlol- 
let. Miss M. E. Rhaw, Miss Gladys 
Shaw, MissC'.ree ,Shaw, Mr. W. Shaw,
^h •  aii.l Mr« H Ruckle. Mrs. W.
I.’aterson and .others.
rO ads/and /s idew alks  in repa ir  f a l l s  on 
the in'ovince.
The delegation from the Board  of 
Trade comprised of Messr.s. G. A. 
Cochran (p res iden t)  | A; //Williamson 
(Hocretary), G / /E .  Goddard, II. A. 
McKillican and II. J. M cIntyre.
BILLIE/D0YE: IM:
'/:A/:(h''ei(|(.)(lly/hunnni /sUu’y. pros.('nt-' 
'irig a.'.fenl imdght iiito the life /of/the 
American ‘ girl of. , avfiragu ' ctiTUin- 
stririceS,/ -is 'jiriiiuiiwil' :iri -- "Ainericau 
B eau ty ,’.' I ’illie t ' r iv e ’s /latest: liCufrhig
.'Natloiml; I’ic- 
I'lpetir’/nt': Aud((
/T h e  S id n e y  B o a r d / o f  T r a d e / h a v e  - 
und er  con s id era t ion  the m a t t e r  o f  / a  
K'vv post olfice for .Sidney, Last fa l l  
the fiutn o f  $ 3 1 ,()()0 w as  rocoir im entl- /./ 
ed in the / S u p p le m e n ta r y  Estim atcri / 
at  O ttaw a  b u t  (.ho /H o u s e /a d j o u r n e d  / / 
le liire th a t  item  was reach ed .  It  is 
p la n n e d /  to h ave  / t h C  i t o U  l)rou gh t  :: 
Vorward//oarlier//thia/HOHHion/and::it:;i(^//, 
tvecessary. to go into nil id e ta i ls  iwitli*' / 
o u t .delay/pis all /r iyco/nimoridatiqns/for,;:/' 
,x,i)eniliturcri inirid. /bri: llhjd//wlth/ th()/::/ 
Itliniriter o f  Btibllc W orks a t  /O t t a w a /  
l.iCfore t h e ''llOth o f ' Nnverribor; f/'/The/:// 
sit.c f(ir / t.liri/-/Si(iiioy f/pt'sl-:onic(r;:wri8/:: 
aui'c'hiiHtid /yearH ligi)- l i n t : th e  'actual / 
'n,iil«lhig;/Wri,ri.:'.iiot i-roiirieiited/ ' by-l-ho/'// 
Jocal citiztuiH w lien  wnv / brok e  /otii; /  
II m l-th e-  (‘(juntvy -vvfis/ p u t  to  :tr(jnu!n-
e s p oi i 
u “ : i ! i ie t) (  
prriductlon / forf: I ’lrst;: /h 
(:ures / 'schedu 1 ed 'tci // a tiiii
t/rirluni /Tlu-atrc,, 8id.il“yt fdoighi/iunl 
'Fi'tlhiy-.nlght,'''/:''/:'-;.:--,':/'---’/;-''''---/:/' ■ ■
A h a tyivically A'iuerii’an g h i .  with/ 
t l ie /no t  unuHiial ambition ,lo rnurr.v.n 
mllliounire, but a t ' th e  sanu' time: with 
a t.roubling alfect.lon ft/ir a/'youth:/in 
her own ciri'iimHttmces, tlio charac te r  
played by Miss Tbive i.S ;U very r(..«al 
one and givoH, h e r  what l.s poHHilily 
her hi'td, oppoi'tiiirlty ; for 'out.staml- 
''ing ocri'en -iiortraya 
. ' ‘'Amoricaii -Beaut;y," based on the 
idiort, atory of the fiame - uauio: by 
WaihiCe - I r w in , ' was odapti'd to 11m 
..scret-n,. Sind, l‘’ro„d't'''/',(’'i, ..Vv . Garc'y .Wil- 
I son and dii'oet.c'd liy Rieiiard WalhU’O. 
t jo y d  Hnghas plays tho leading 
mii.SCUll»ic. /vole ' op'iif.wi'to 'Mb-‘i( /Dove; 
vvlHi '/Waitei' McGr!'dj,::MttfgHret; :Lly;; 
ingstoii, Luclep I'rlval, Al St., JoriUi, 
P’dvllK, Oiiimniiu. .AHeo While,-Yolii 
d 'Avril, Loretta  A 'oung and 01 Iicvh in. 
Iiromlnrint Hupp'/rt.ing .pavlri.' / This Is 
a Htitdiaril . Wnlhu'tr pDuiricthin./ .0 / / 
,, /:kInntifter,/HnlH(>fh; 'vfi), liltely :,hrivir n
I mg i.uuiooi. «* t)iv»V ,1-, I v - '  >•( >- U,*.*
I hi'illiiiiit 'pietMre ::ionlght:/:iin(l.'l.'ri(la.y, 
in igh t.
driuri oxpenwrip althriugb/ rin apprppvl- f 
ution htul bdfiit viitipl by; par lia ri ion t,/- 
I'lni. p o s t : .ofilca. .tiite ,conHibt.riof . two///: 
lotB/'on '.tlar sivnt!iw()rit:!(:ornoi'::of-■*'’ *' 
eop A venue; rind Foiirl h/Hti'eet.,
Bo'ri* 
Hn-
niigrntloii anil/eUBtoiriW oillrieri/rirri/To : 




b'' 'By;. Review',:.Uripro»«»ntft*lv« ://'-'/., 
(lANtHfS, Oct. 25. Tho nnnuril 
rrioet.ing /of the Halt $ p r in g  ludnnd 
t iot'key Club, took pUieo on Wednes*; 
day ev(,riling a t  Tho' GiingOH Social 
Club. , ffho,, ^oHow^^u .̂',.':dlle«*'fi■: '̂'wcrri; 
:l|lpoin1ed for the Heason; I ’reHldont, 
/■ti/r. 11 firold ,1’r lc e ! vicoTd'Vtddenl 1 Mr. 
■Colin. K,higf..kccreiriry,,Affri,IL'/,/i:'’)rtce/l 
eOioridtteci „ -.r—,, Mvm. . T. .d u ii ’lesvvorthi 
Mrs. V. C. Bo!4t, D erm ont CroftVm 
- a o , I - ' p D { ' ' ' e n p t . a l r i . - "  Desriioitd
C r o f io n ;  vic(i-c«ptain* J ,  A b b o tt !  
laditm' eap tn in ,  Mrs, ClmrlcHworih;  
v le e - c a p t u in , ; IViii(« Dorpynii Grdfton  | 
eenchrin fo r  ju n io r  toririi, /B e sm o m  
G r o t . io n ..' and,:: t,.olur:iJving.:,::.bev,ur«w 
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of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
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A dvertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Mr. F red  Robson left, fo r  V ancou­
ver S a tu rd a y . ,
Col. and Lady Fawkes arrived from  
Victoria Tuesday, las t  week and the 
C olonel was heartily  welcomed homo 
from  hospital, where he had been for 
a month.
T here  is to be a dance a t  the  hall 
fo r  Hallowe’en under the auspices of 
tho Mayno Island W om en’s Auxiliary.
PATRICIA BAY
















One of the most futile things in the world is argument.
I f  you want to persuade anybody, suggest, clo not argue. 
/W hen you argue with a iiiaii you arouse his antagonism; 
you rarely secure his co-operation.
So, if you w ant a man to do anything, take any other 
course than ai’gument.
There is a story floating about of a man who went to a 
clothing store and asked to see a good woolen suit.
The storekeeper produced a suit; the cu.stomer examined  
it and said, “It looks pretty good, but it doesn’t look like wool 
to m e . I do not believe it is w ool.”
“But you like it? ” inquired the salesman.
, “ Yes, I  like it all right, but I don’t  think it is w ool.”
“Shall I wrap it up for you?”
“Sure, I guess I’ll take it. But tell me, why didn’t you 
argue with me when I told you that it w asn’t wool? As; a 
m atter of fact, Tdon’t know w hether it’s wmol or not.”
“W ell, said the merchant, taking his money, “you see, if 
I win the argument I lose the sale, so w hat’s the use?”
NOW LET THE MEN LAUGH
Score another mai'k for. the wonien drivers. They might 
not be as numerous as men drivers but their records for acci­
dents show  a sm all percentage when compared W ith  their 
fathers, husbands, brothers or sw eethearts. H A recent study 
into the thousands of accident claims covering 30 states, was 
recently made in Hartford,/Cbhnecticutj by the Travelers In- 
surance Company and show ed that women are behind the 
wheel of automobile in only 5 percent of the accidents.
In W ashington recently it was found that B5 percent o f
By Review Representative
The first of tlie regulai’ weekly card 
parties  and social evenings was held 
in the Deep Cove Social Club Hall on 
Monday evening. There lyas a g6od 
a t tendance  of members and friend.s 
who spent a very pleasant evening ai 
progressive 500 which was played a t  
six tables. Keen competition fo r  20 
hands resulted in the first prizes be­
ing presented to Mrs. J . Coiiithorne 
and Mr. Bill Horth. At the conclus­
ion of the cards Mrs. Calvert served 
tho dainty  re freshm ents  and a social 
half hour was enjoyed.
The Deep Cove Social Club arc 
holding the opening dance of the w in­
te r  season in the club hall tom orrow 
(F riday) night, and everything which 
can be utilized for the production of 
a good time will be in evidence. 
Savage’s three-piece orchestra  has! 
been engaged and will supply a 
snappy program of up-to-the-minute 
dance music which will be sure to 
please even the most exacting .’ Mrs. 
A. Calvert has undertaken  the ca te r ­
ing  fo r  the supper and the re f re s h ­
m ents  will be obtainable in the din­
ing luuin. Tlie dance committee m is  
y ea r  consists of Mrs. S. Roberts, Mrs. 
H. H orth  and Miss May Copithorne.
Mr. Gleator and Mr. Bob / W hite 
have re tu rned  to their  home in Vic­
toria  a f te r  spending the past week a t  
Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
Mr. Ken Moore and Mr. Douglas 
Cox of Victoria spent Satu rday  here 
on a  hunting  trip. .'
Miss May. McKenzie of V ictoria  
s p e n t , S u n d ay ; a t  the  / Bay,- and was 
the guest of - Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith.
Miss Mary/. Allan :of;.:Victoria / was 
the weekend guest of Mrs. G eo rg e ' 
Sangster. "';/■■/„. '■ .;:'/
Telephone m aintenance 
men saved tho General 
H o s p i t a l ,  Vancouver, 
from a suspension of tele­
phone service on Septem ­
ber 19, v/hen they detec t­
ed trouble on the 50-pair 
cable tha t  serves the in ­
stitution. In the course 
of regular inspection and 
tests of lines, it was dis­
covered that  m oisture had 
pene tra ted  the cable and 
a cessation of service 
would result u n 1 e s s 
prom pt action was taken.
Tem porary  lines were 
strung  to provide service 
while the cable w a s  being 
repaired, and the situa 
tion v-'as back to normal 
the following day.
B.e. TELEPHONE CO.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING
Sales and Service;
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and F a r m  Engines, an d  E lectr ic Home
W ater Systems
w  Fairbanks E lectric Home W ater Systems 220 gallons per 
hour, third h.p. motor, price— complete with 5-gallon tan k  lo r  
wells not below 22 fee t— $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 .  ’Phone or call io r  par itcu lars .
SUMNER PROPELLERS
List Your Boats and Machinery W ith  Us
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w ater on end of our w harf)
S H E L l T ," b .  and c ' o i L — Bulk, gallon, $ 1 . 2 0 ;  4-galion lots $ 4 . 0 0
D OIL, gallon, $ 1 .3 0 ; 4-galhm lots  ....................- ..........-.................. $ 4 . 4 0
E OIL, gallon, $ 1 . 3 5 ;  4-gallon lots ........................   -.........$ 4  bO
K EROSEN E— per gallon ..........................   —- .30c









AL ST. JOHN 
EDYTHE CHAPMAN 
ALICE W H ITE 
Y O L A D ’AVRIL
A T 8 O ’CLOCK
Ghildren- m ust be accom­
panied by an adult.
A dm ission :
Adults 30c —— —  Children 15c
Auditorium,; Sidney
 ............ ;Qne/of :tne gTeatest:toilet: goods: counters in the world; in
' -NT Xr 1 Y J 4. 4. 1 Ia New York department store, employs oO clerks, and sells 
$8,000,000 worth of beauty accessories annually. Flapper,
 ........    ; ...........L ..  L.,;lad ing dawager and n ice” young men, are, in order,/ the: best 
customers.
W ith 1300 different shades, scents and brands of powder, 
1 2 0 0  kinds of perfume, 600 brands of cold cream and rouges
■ • corner of Marine P - = -
  ;C4 1 J l l X  V.> V  t v  A i '  . .Xki  ■ . & A w
• with a small cottage overlook­
ing R oberts’ Bay. T here  are 
a few  f ru i t  :tree's//and:://some/ 
shade trees. W ate r  laid on. 
Electric ity  available. Six/ h un­
dred /d o l la r s  / will buy this 
property. ./■■/:'/■'■■ v- ■//:
of every shade in the rainbow and a few  more added, with all
these to pick from, the pursuit of beauty must be a gruelling  ...................    'i//:y/;:,/ y . /: ’'; ' , /.,£
chase.  ̂ / ^ y  /^ /::: / ■ :  ':  /;: fh:
. And, beholding some of the resu lts“ f facia l experimenta 
tion, it is to be doubted if the game is worth tho candle.
chase.
/bSPARLlNG:
ESTA TE AGENT 
Telephone —, / .''/; . ^ / ——— 102,-7
'I’erms;
/::/■■ y.y Xiy/,-;y/■■;'■''.■/^■■-Y'y" . 
/EVER O FFER ED  ON /
AN ELECTRIC
'■7Y/';y:^'//:'t//:'CLEANER
:/? i//:.“ /":/ /'': '■■/..■ ■'' Ay /'' /:/)/■/::::/■“ '''■//?:£'', //. .
DNLY 33.50
. DOWN
places a ROYAL or a REGAL 
cleaner in your home witli term s 
to suit your convenience on the
/'balance'.
’
..  7 /":;y '..:■■;■ ':'■/■■■,'./' :"/.y/£'
; This offer good until tho 
/ end of October, Only.
■ '■/■'■A. /:
B . C .
VICTORIA, B.C,
" ^ / ^ a i i e o u y e r ' J s l a n d y y
■\ ,/;a ■/'./
/:;■■;■'■-■■■■/y.:/:■■///. V, /. A'
t':' ,Winter /Schedule——Effective O c t. /22, If




'■ ■ V:, i/7: ■'>■:,//'/''■ ’ ■:,-






0.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7; 15 p.m. , /
“  9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. n i . 5 5  p.m. *12.00 m.n.
* "/Lay .over/af  Sidney. ,/ / .,/.“ Saturday  nigbt-only / /
:/;:,■ I’ /:SUNpAYS:'' ’//''7,/y
A DRIVE FOR MEMBERS
Now is the time to canvass tho w hole of North Saanich 
for Board of Trade inomberships./ Everyone should be keen
to see North Saanich make progress. Let us not leave every­
thing to the other fellow  to do, with co-operation from every 
section it will be amaging w hat can be accomplished here in 
the next few  years.
FARM ERS! 1
G R O W  5
il'/^:ii;';y '' ■/■ , . ' ' i / i
■ i/Wo can Hipiply G A ir iT lN ’S l l .V R llY  P R G L IF IC  and G A R T O N 'S  ’ $ 
/’“ / D U N ,W lN l'E U ,  OATS, growiv/lsucccsafally  liorc' fo r  tw o  j'oars from  ' /■




:'//■/' /'■'■ ■:/':“ /7 '
/ Leaves Victoria  
8.00 a.m. :
: /■ 1(1.00 a.m.
"  / 2 .00 /p.m;
//, 5.00 p.m.
/ 8.00 p.m. 
10.00 p.m.
Leaves Rest Haven 
/ , 8.40 a.m. ,/ 
10.40 a.m. /
2.40 p.m.
/ 5.40 p.m. ,
8.40 p.m.
'■ j'.’
■''■'■/■. /"■ !“ /■/,,"■■■ ■■/ 
Leaves Sidney, - ’/,




9.00 p.m. : /
i 7 i Cpacliali leave from Broughton S treet D epo t/fo r  Sidney, way 1 
points, and re tu rn  according to the above time table, which is sub­
je c t  to; change without/notice. ■ ' ' / '  //’“ C/, /' : / /  ' ' '  ///
/  /£■/■' '
;; r h o n o 5 2  ■ ' 
..........
ONE-
PRICE* $4 P E R  C W T .
MOUNCE: ;FEED CO.
’/Sidney, 11,0. ■ z':-,, ;/:/
5
R oh, P h on o  37
E  P IE C E  OR A f C A R L d A D  ™- N O T IIIN G  t o o  B IG  OR T O O  S M A L L
:■ '
/■.J,';-,., • . ,, ‘ v' : : >y,  7.V . . •






7% Ei-rtcrnpl. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds 
Dated Sept. 1 st, 1 928, Due March 1 st, 1 969
rniYCIPAT. AMD PlTl'REST PAYABLE IN NEW YORK
; ryice 97H To Yield 7.20
“ iSlT' FUl'd JlN FO R M A TlO N hinblbV iriTG LA R S' iipmi r(U|uest''l!a(3
AVo Ijroadc.'uil daily  throu(;h Radio S la l io n  C F C T  ( .475 ,9 )
/ from ft a .m . lo  5 .3 0  a .m /  and from  6 .0 0  p,m. Ip 0 /2 0  p.iti,
,/ Bntkh Columbia Bond Gorporatiori, E td.'•
1200, G overnm en t S treet,
(lllicen a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  /Nanaimo and D pn can ./  
II. E. B O O R M A N , Manndina: D irector
VICTORIA, B.C.
' / '  ■;. ' / I ' ' ' , : / / , " :■ ;■
HynHlHn
■ hJ ’:'//t//7'/'/'7^///''
 ■ : d  ■ '
■/"■’: "■■: /■■■■:''/’'■' ,/’/'''''■ ’■.■̂■// /■■:/:'': /"/■''






■ , : ' " H ' : " , /  . ' V
'/.
'■:■:■:, ;■: ; ■ , ■:■
§/,;A),-,,. ■, ' •I iu«j / / : , , ::“ '■,
1 :: I  PATRONIZE YOUR LARGEST PAY-
g ROLL PRODUCER








:- / /A //7 : '■Tc»loplibita/No.:;,6 .
‘‘The W o r l d ’s G r ea le s l  I l iBhway"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacihc Rockies
Two Transcmiiinonlal TrnlnK Dnily 
Through S tandard  and  Touriflt Sleeper* 
Comiuu’tm ent ObHervfttion CnrB
Tliraiigh 'Bookings And Rtsaervaliona 
on All Allnntic Stonmslup Lines
Ai>ply for pnrtlciriarn nml reit- 
crv'iflonc (‘A n n y  bgcn* of pi.'
. ■ ■ , , . . ■ . ■ , ■ ■ .  :■ , ■:■• ■■■■■,■ : ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■  
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
/n;A//■I/;'■;7ltAIL\VAY'/::./■//::
/VicKiria, i i .Lr  ,
RAILWAY
O N E  P I E C E  OR A  C A R L O A D  —  N O T M IN G  TO O B I G  Oft  TO O  7‘l M A L
■j r ■ t ■ ’ V.'/ , -■ , : I; ( ' . , , ■ , , . ■
■■:■'/ /' ■■/,: ::/ ' '// , '/':/ ■;: ./' ' "■■/. ' ■. ■.: ■'■' ' , ,
/77.'i7/,/://7,,/'://7/://7/'a7':/'’̂ /l:',,/'''̂  /'■■v/'';-7'//',''///'s/:>'///'■/■/>:/':■■ :,'•:■ /■
i,: :■■
PATRICIA BAYr 7 “ , 7; ■ ■ ; ' ■ '‘"b ■■' : ■ T: ■ .a ' / ' ' '  C A'/
I J/welve acres with house, barn, poultry 
hoiLses, artestian well. I elephone ihstalled. 
Exceptionally good soil. If you are looking 
l^r soinething like this ’phone us at once, 
lerms can be arranged. Price   34,500
ALLBAY WATERFRONT
Watorfrontage is mighty scarce on the SaiTn-
^Aui this price! Seven lots on
Allbay tor quick sale  ......... J l , 400
’I’lu.iHj US innnvdlntoly fur ui.|mhi(nivnt if  intvrer.tcd!
S. ROBERTS
Pliono 5 Sidney, B.C.
'■ ' ■' ’ '/ '  I
/ / ' ■ / ■ '  „■■: ■" , ' ■ : ; r  ' ■ ' / i / '
./■ ■/.■■■" ■ / : /  . b / b  '
/; ■
" V: ■ ' "’b ' i“ ■ ■„/ ; 'C ; b " 7 , ; i’V'.
"V
/;''.,“;7\ :7'.7.'
/ t  ■ ■ U' . ' ,  ■■M'
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
hess. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injtirioiis at any strength.
r — ■. ■:  ̂ ^
QIDNEY B A ilE E ll SHOP
0  AND POOL KOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
tljmcliea, Clicwiitg Gum, Etc.,
"Ladies’ Haircutting'
I WATCHMAKER
1 re p a ir  watches and ,c locks  of 
5 quality. Any make of w atch or 
i  clock supplied.
I  NAT. GRAY, Sa.anichton, B.C.
One cent p e r  word p er  issue'. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
silver plated with gold bell. Price, 
$70.00. Apply V. Nunn, Centre 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
FOR .5A.LE— Cottage organ, in good 
condition. ’Plionc 35-X.
FOR SALE —  Three q u a r te r  sized 
iron bedstear and mattress, 1 pair 
jnllows, all in good condition, a t  
§7.50. Almost new churn and 
washing machine for sale cheap. 
O. Kozuki, Henry Avenue.
b a z a a r  in the j LOST— A bunch of kevs. R eturn  to 
iforth  Saanicli Service Club Rooms Jack Gilman or ’ph.one -IbX.
on Wednesday, No%\ 7th, a t  3 p.m.




H o u rs  oC attendiince: 9 a.m. to 
1 ii.m.. Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and Salurday.s. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone 6 3X.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
A  SURPRISE IS A GREAT EVEN T
-—especially if  it is a useful g if t  
th a t  costs you nothing. The Review 
is giving to everyone ordering  tlieir 
personal Christmas cards from 
them a surpidse gift. B e t te r  drop 
in and get a surprise!
McCALL BROS.
“The F loral Funera l  Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERV ICE
Johnson  and  Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 'SL K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C;
‘GO SLOW, M A R Y !” —  The two 
h our play to be held in the .Audi­
torium on Nov. 13th, under the 





S. Simon and S. Jude
Holy Trinity  —  M atins and Holy. 
Communion a t  11.00 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s —  Holy Communion 
8.00 a.m. Evensong 7.00 p.m.
TELL TH E  ADV ERTISER you saw
his ad. in the “Review.”
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR |
Tho Editor assumes no re- 
sponsihilily for the views ex­
pressed by cnrresponuents. All 
le t ters  m u s t  bo signed by the 
w r i t e r , , not. neces.sa.vily tor pub­
lication. W rite rs  are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
SAAMICHTON
By Review Representative
A meeting of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society has been called for Saturday, 
Oct. 27th, a t  S p.m., in the Agricul­
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton.
The Saanich Athletic Association 
has a rranged  to practice every Mon­
day and Thursday evening in the 
A gricu ltura l Hall.
The Young People’.s Society of tlie 
U nited Church has reserved Monday 
evening of each iveok fo r  their re g u ­
lar  meetings.
Tho A ltar .Society of St. Fdiza- 
b e th ’.s Church, Sidney, held a very 
successful and enjoyable card social 
and dance in the Agricultural Hall 
on Tue.sday evening last.
Clean, Comforta 'ile Room;; iviiii Bo.ard, §-19 and up, per month. ,/ 




/ I ' -
We have been established since
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls
| /  a t tended  to  prom ptly by ari/ effi-
l /cierit staff. Ernbalniing fo r  ship-
/■': '■/ V m en tva ' specialty. /,/ ■'■:/'’
T ’vv:'/V 'O'/'V'.y/O:'V:’ / -'b;', ;
LADY A TTEN D AN T
s" '/' b Prices M oderate  "/b?A ./,L
734 Broughton St., Victoria.  ̂
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
h-v'T/// ■ ; /' V e Y -y 't; ----y Y.", ■/:.
UNITED CHURCH O F CANADA 
» Sunday, Oct. 28th 
South Saanich-— P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidn,»y. -St. Pan!’- — P as te r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
Salt Spring Island and Pender  Island 
: United Church 
Sunday, Oct. 28th
Services—
Hope Bay^— 11 a.m.
/Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.





It gave us a real glow of pleasure 
to read your ivrite-up of our activi- jure a progressive lot and a connecting 
tics a t  Sidney Lumber Co. in your li'ok for auto trafiic will undoubtedly
SIDNEY CHOSEN AS TERM INAL
(Continued from Page One) 
aiyay when the growing population 
on those line islands will increase 
sufficiently to w a rran t  an auxiliary  
m otor fe rry  service making tho 
rounds of the most im portant i.slamhs 
and connecting uji a t Sidney. Indeed 
some such program is being con.sid- 
ered  a t  present for Salt Spring Island 
.alone making connection with the 
Saanich Peninsula. J u s t  whether the 
traffic would w a rran t  this u n d er tak ­
ing .seems not so certain. The main 
th ing  is tha t  the people of the Islands
last issue and we wish to thank y'ou 
fo r  the in terest  you have shown in 
same.
Incidentally while we have been 
■vvell satisfied with our z’ail and w ater  
busines.s we have been very much dis­
appointed with our local sales which
come in the fu ture .
E FFO RTS REWARDED
This connecting link between .Sid­
ney' and the Canadian mainland is 
something that  has been “d ream ed” 
of and talked of fo r  a num ber of 
y'cars. As fa r  as v/e can decipher in
arc fa r  from w'hat they should be in a . this period of planning and suggest- 
thriv ing district like the Saanich P e - ! ing Alderman Tod of Victoria and
W. H. Dawes of Sidney' first talked 
over the idea some seven or eight
rs'.nsula.
Apparently' the impression has got 
around th a t  we do no t  ca ter  to local i years  ago. Coming to more. I'ecent 
trade. We arc really' very' a n x io u s , times readers  will recall th a t  th ree  
to serve the local district and by our j years  ag'o the Review started  advo-
>■» 1 -1 i l / ^  ■ '< r  _ ... . i .  d ' .......................................  ̂ 4 KIIKA it, iflLrCti Ul Ct iJlL/LUl CU *? 14.*̂ vw. ,
Rock or some point on the Canadian 
m ainland and two years ago the edi­
to r  of the Review made a tr ip  to 
White, Rock to ge t  first hand infor-
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
()ur soh,’c!ion of i''ro;,h riicais i'-- ; lu- luv l, procurablo—
GOOD LOCA!. B E E F  AND LAMBS 
YOUNG LOCAL V EAL AMD PORK
I'vui!, .•■1.1 Vc i;ct.ib!o:-. i.i Srasoa. l''>'o.sh and Sinoltcd Fitii.
B-UTTER AND EGGS
DvF* In the .Sidney d i s ln r t  v e ■..!-..'ii\vr t.o your door every day
A rcuad  D E E P CCVE, W EST ROAD and EAZAN BAY we deHvcv 
every day ,EXCEPT MONDAY.
PllO X E YOUR. ORDERS
P h o n e  3 1
A. H A E Y E Y
  -----   SIDNEY, B.C.
er’s
/.'/CATHOLIC'',, .
Sunday, O c t . /2 8 th
., --No church.
, / Sidney'— No church.
.'HALL A A
/ , : ‘,Gct./:28th/“ " 
Service a t  3 p.m.
-
a Carload,” hope to ge t  the idea 
across th a t  local customers will be- 
■welcome and get the same courteous 
trea tm en t  and atten tion  on small 
orders a.s w e  endeavoiar, to give our ‘ m ation on prospects on th a t  end of 
larger customers. [the I’un and succeeded in discovering
Getting'..' back to the subject of ! t h a t  ■■■■White ■ Rock -. people for ' some 
publicity why cannot the, local iner-j years  had been try ing  to induce a 
'•bants and industries, including pur ,transpor ta t ion  company with suitable 
Board of Trade, ge t  behind the R e-j b o a t / t o  inaugura te  .such a service, 
vio'.v . with a.: real  drive fo r  more in- '/The backing of Editor  Bates of the 
dustries  which w o u l d  mean more j S urrey  Gazette at.  White Rock, the 
payrolls and prosperity  fo r  Sidney? i W hite  Rock Board of Trade and the 
We v.'ould be /glad to co-operate in / .T axpayers’
ESTABLISH ED 1862
“ T h e  W o i i t i e r  S t o r e  o f  V i c t o r i a ’ ’
Specialists in—
H o m e  F u rn is h in g s , L in e n s , F in e  C h in a , A r t  
P o t te r y ,  G iassw are ,w S ilv erw areV  C u tle ry , 
K itchenvv 'are , i i t c . ,  oi* S u p e r io r  M e rit .
One Price Only— The lowest possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no infiated nrices—-reduced t ? "I ; to sell th em ./’
Corner Government and Broughton  S treets






any endeavour/o f  this kind. :
/ - ■ . Yours verv trulv,









. /  •■ ■:.
/■a /■■ ■ i ' / ' H U ' E  G / : ^ / / “ / . . i . / v . ' :  y-U;  , u , / / . ;  ■„ '
B rethour <& Shade
7 / ; ' : / ’ ,
,:///
D OUBLE DAILY FREIG H T
SERV IC E TO VICTORIA
///■/■Y//■/://:/::■■/ ///////'///■■'
Local Hauling / .
•bv./ ''/
' / / / “ ■
: ■ ■ ■ .■■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ - , ■ . .
;,/ DIP'- F o r  inform ation //’ph o n e : 
/  ' /  Day, 9 1 1 Night, 60R; Vic- 
toria , 1665.
__________  __ ,/7/::
        _
One cent per word, per issue. 
group of figures or telciihone num ­
ber will be counted as one wonl. No 




/■ /  :'■
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  
T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M R I A I -  : :  '  : r/■■ V/ ' . -W/V-■ / ' ■ * > : . /
SYNOPSIS OF
Association of .Surrey 
resulted  in th e /  proposition being 
, discussed a t  . the annual moctihg' /of 
i th e  Associated Board.s of  T rade cif 
/ th.e , F rase r  /Valley -iii New /Ayestmin-,
' s te r  b u t  , th e /q u es t io n  /o f /  a- suitable; 
bbat/see/me/d to hold /things up//’ How-., 
ever the iiresident of the .Sidney ’/,,;- 
Bbard; of T rade,/G eorge 'A. 'Cochran,; / '  
says ' ” - .■:■.„:
fliri
//■■ /  
77 / 
1 ■/■;■ : 
D. ■■/
/' 7"
/ ■ / V ’
/ /■■
980
S. J. GURRY &  SON
/' /F U N E R A L  HOME //
Cilice and Service Room 
Q uadra St., Corner Broughton 
/  Phono 940 
Licensed Einbalmor
STEWARTW^^
LTD. / W rite  / us fo r  liirices 'befor 
urchasirig elsewhere. 1401 ,Ma: 
ee t, /y ic tb ria / ./’ Alex. Ste 
'manager.’
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn. ,
? A TYT r ' i  A O  ' - r  th a t  if I bring home the
. L A N D  A C T  bacon!” And George brought home
PRE/EM PTIONS///
, ,   . unreseryed/surveye
lahdR//may:/be;;j)re-mnpted;/by .Hritish-
Vacarit,’ reserv, ' ; sur e d /Crown'
■ - ''■̂ 7--''7'/ , , ,
7 G radua te  Nurse in Attondance 
We a re  a t  your service night; or day
INSURANCE — All Kind. 
N othing too large or too sm al! .- 
Particu lars  freely  given.
/; / s L m URL ROBERTS
I 'hono 5 Bencou Aye.
LADIES!
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SH E  KNOWS HOW,
A t the LadioH' Modern lluirdrofm- 
irig Parlors, l la lse th  Buildingt Bea- 
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phono 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop. '
WANTED— Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. • /(W ill  be cialled fo r / )  Tumbo 
Is lan d /F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
JO H N SON ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
: fo r  hire, §2 per day or §1 fo r  half
7 day, /Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
STOVES CONNECTED,_ hot waU;r 
tanks installed, electrical repair-s, 
wiring. .1. Mason. ’Phone 109.
subjects, oyer 18 years /o f age, and by 
aliens on//declaring Tnriention/to be­
come / B r i t ish ’ aiibjectsj ' conditional 
upon fesidence, dccupatibn, and im­
provem ent f o r ' agricu ltura l  purposes.
Full information concei’ning re g u ­
lations rog.'vrding pre -em ptions ' is/ 
giycn in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,' 
“ llov.' to T re -em p t  Land,” copies of 
which can be/obtained f ree  of charge 
by addrossirig the D ep ar tm en t /  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any  Goyern- 
m en t .4gent.
Records will be g ran ted  covering 
only land suitable f o r  agricultural 
purposes, arid which is no t timber- 
lahd, i.e., carry ing over 5,000 board 
feet per acre east of the CoastTlange 
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are 
to lie addressed to the Land Com­
missioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision in wliich tho land ajipliod for 
is s ituated, and are  made on printed
• • •, ‘ .A—, w «.«. 4 \,4 ■ , v> -I-
T ra d e / /co u ld /g iv e  / a:s / r e g a rd s /d a ta ,  
etcy A f te r  going/in to  Varibus/phases; 
bf/the/prbposed/,route /a  pb in t/on /the :  
F ra se r  ' River, ad jacch t  /fb G rea te r  
Vancouver and New W.estmin.ster, 
was finally ciecideci /upon--/bthis//being
Steveston W-:, and/ the transporta tion  
company/in terested  in tlie proposition 
none less than the mighty C.P.R.
LIST YOUR PRO PERTY V/ITH US.
Wo are endeavoring to bring more jcornn;, copies of which can bo obtain- 
poople into North Sn'jnieh and will 'od from the l,nnd Comminsionov. 
endeavor to dispose of vour sur-i I 're-cmptions m ust be occupied for ) 
plus properties a t  an "arly  date.nu.e n  JIJV-. ni. . . y  ̂ . valtu! of $10 jior acre, nududing i
S. Roherts. real e-'late .•irid msnr- y , •• ■ ,,\d rMU/ aUng nt h-mU five
a n c o , ’phono 5, Sidney, B.C. ' acres, before a Crown G ran t can be
— :— -------------— - ........................... . received,,
f o r  more detailed ■ information/.sce 
'the " Biillel.in, “ How ■ to Pre-bnipt
iv' .
Tin; ftToriii
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phono Sidney 9Y.
CARPEN TERING, PAINTING, gen­
e r a l ’ building; and repair w o rk ,  
artistic kabiomiuing. ’ G. 'Papiilvig, 
Ibiliriein Bay. 'Phone 79M.
I.nnd.”
PURCHASE/
WHY DID YOU NOT ADVERTISE
;for./tho/ring/you lost the o ther da 
/g o in g  ncrowH the field? Review,':
; Appiieatlbnft aro receivod for )nir-. 
ahuHo : of vacant and - uriresarvod 
Grown lands, not being timber land, 
for agricultural .puriioses; niiniimiiri i 
price Of lVrst;-ehu« (a rab le) /laud  is $b 
/tho , y !p,.r acre, and /Hoetunbclass; (grazing)
' ”  !land $2.f)0 per aero.; .F u r th e r  lafor-
-  —  ............. . jpiaiibn regarding purcliaae o r ■ lease,:
ARM w a n t e d  - -  Wmit to hmir Crown landH i.« given in Bnllblin 
from:;,owner/:having good .British -NoV; 1 (), IJVnd ,.Series, “ Purchaso and; 
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E quipped w ith  Radio  
C ity T ick et Office
911 G o v e rn m e n t: i.






'■ ' f ’'' ' 'v';:''; ■ /':7’
i' ... ̂ ''
S(ea
I.Inc.s H eprese iited  
A.slc A ho iit : O ur 
Spcc.lii I Serv ice 
fo r C lirI.stm ns 7”-77;’ 
■■..7'',/'*7;;:,///,//7“ 7**
SalltiiKS to liurope
J. F 7 S I M I S T E R
Opposite B.mlc BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Oflficn
Dry Goods, Meed Wear, Woolens
"Wlici’L' you gel tlio mo,si of (.lie best for the least!"  
PHONE 3 SIDNEY, B.C. /
'
,*■'/■;/ //■'*■■ 






[ ‘ ' ■ "[fv'/fVvL/y/i ■*,,:/
7::'/7^77/Y/7l'l
■'• ’■ 'i:'"':/.!'/:;/fV:t';:/ 
1/
;y.7',/,:///*/i/.’/-;.
' '’l i,' .. ■ /' • W - " ' '  : '■'
gain,; Hond price, and desrriiition, 
: '7l* 'B,:(L, :Box/4!l5, Oliioy. Bl.
J./E7McNeL:
Diplohiafi as
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
CHEMIST
for
BrltUIi Cidumhift, Alhcrla, 
Sasknlcliewnn, Mnnltohn.
Pertjonnl A tlontlon 
Always
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phor.cs -12L and ISR 
,‘/;'I DN KY   —  .B.C. ■
..KEATING. GARAGE,,,.
Roiiairfi Acbcmioricti; ‘ Towing 
/7 . “ SarPalulUH a.Pricba/ 'm i. .t ; . : / /  
’’.Day : , «n«l//NlBhi 'S f t rv k e '; - -  : ; „ /  
„ , J. A, r’ATTERSON, , ,
Oarngo on E. Saanich /R d./noar 
Toinixmincb Ilnll. Kuntlng 41M
.Mill, fact.ory, or indmstrial HltOH qn 
iimlier land ,.no t/exceed ing  JO/ncroH, 
iand 8.009 fee t  i,.er. aero west of tlmt 
IMPROVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS „|f,v fio purebaiHul or loaHod, Hie eon- 
; by having thont /eolorbd. Y 'c tw  dpcluding payment, of/ Htump-
Goddard, ’phono Id ,  .Sidney. i;.||rr(,.
 — ,1 ' ,H 0M E S1T E  LEASES '
A SURPRISE GIFT F R E E  to llPcio , UiuMirveyed ,tirena, not e.xeeeding 
ordering Hielr pi't'Honal C h r is tn in s ‘oq ,pi,y fie Ic'aw'd as himiOHitea,
cards from the “ Hoview.” Drop 'n.onditionat upon a dwolllug btdng 
In ami make ypur clioiee early, or i,j u,,, year, title iming
'phono and have our reprecen la 'la f iia inah lo  a f te r  residence and im- 
t.ivc liriiig samploH to your luvmo, !],.p)v{vnuuit. condli.ioiai aro foliVlled and 
Our 'phono is No, 28. |i.1ie land has been inirveyed,
  'L E A S E S
FOR; SALE Balod / liay and oal | For ,gra,zing and industrial purporo/
.straw, DInjor A.  D. Macdonald, im-oqii not exceeding 649 acres may be
104-U, Siilaby. lloiised by any (me I'icrson or company,
 ,:.......  , ■    I GRAZING
FOR SALE Idlium llegale,, i h e ’, U nder t h e . Grazing. A ct tlui Prov-
Itegai Idly, new vreed, P'’'/jineo i.s divided, into g'i'a/.ing di.itrict.H, j
I’Urt; Ttilii' l infi '“; $2 f '“*' huu- !,,),q u,,;. v a n g e ‘olrvdniMlm'ed under the i
 mumi.s.Mioner, .•\nnual graz -1
Nnvy Method tiufi built 
lip the InriTfibt niirljilii 
clnmiiiiB InifiiiK/’fw of 
any InHtituiion wttBi of 
Toronl.0 .




/■■/’ .f7 ::.e ■;■;.
/ /
,..1 T,:dred; VVrexliam Giant. D(.didiinlum, (jvazlag G(imi
.2  U G  I ' l l L  1 1 ,  . t  i l  i  ‘ G  " L  ' ' I , t I J  I i  M  * ( ■ , ■
hvbredft, 20c; (mch; tiu! new rofS :/hers  rangm!,; prhndty being given/to  
''iltiiniiini,’’ bOmniich! Hognl L u p i n , ',,jj|„bihdmd ; ownerH. , Blockowneviy 
,fiix;v|i.rlntirib 29u each.; Any garden, [nuiy / fo rm ; nwociations /.for ’: range
/Fn*' Af / J.i l^uHViur. ‘nintuM^AiDAnf; Krpo, gv imvtJEillv fi tHL
1 BSdnov,’’phone llfoG, ' ipi.mmlts i.ir<!. nva)lidd(-(, :,tor: Hettlnri},
! ,':‘''/Jt'un'ipcrn'''uini ■ Iravcllvra,.. np ,tmi
.yFO R ' SALE— C ..M(5lody: itaxophone, ihoiu!. ; ■;
’ 7.;/ /;; . ' /: . /7,:7’ ;:7/,. / /,:" /;;7; ■'"'"":,"7;'
Glilldren’!:-’ Kalncuatt'. .in now . r.l.vlep of ,(,i(dnn(,'!;L niado, dimhl?.'- 
I(r<.’a,d/ed With l.vvu biut'! |"iekel,-s nod Itiitloned up to tho neck. / 
b'inltdied wii/b belt and bueklo, In rose, ip'ocm and blue, '/
Hizc!! 2 to 6 y,'>aM'!, ., Hneb , .. ,/.., ... /,..... . .....7..,,,;$4,75':,/'
■ Bain l la ta l .o  nmteii, itueb ... .... . x . , 7,$I' ,B0./7
Girlii’ t;e|/inei (,‘ i/tabMyiutt!, dotible. bvciiHled, vvith ' htrgcs'/poekoiib 
and finiiiilion with licit and bui'kle, Hhown in rose, green and Iduo.
Hiz(,:;'i 3 to M''v,.uW. MiU'b ' ' ' /" ' '7 / , /  .7.7/. .'7'/,7/7/7.'$n.(»5
,Hni.fi ,to, mntcti. ,,F!u;h, ..... ..........
; — Children’a Wtair, FlrHt/Flqor:/,,
3030--.rnONE E ^ / r / i ^ ' l / l ; , ^ - ^ . ^ /
■’W
'i-, .■'■.'
7 “ 7 ..;  r / * : 7 . : . , ^ * , t ; : ' " ; 7  7 t ' '^
■://7/'///.ii/*/.|
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3  PA Y  C A SH
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PH O N E  9X  PA Y  LESS
55c >’'¥“ Sr.“ “ :...'25c
19 c
Green Gage Jam- 
4-lb. tin  
Graham  W a fe r s -  
P e r  package .
N ugget Shoe P o l i s h -
Two tins  ...... .........
N estle’s Milk—
P er  tin   ..........l....
By Review/Representative
iiiiiaiiBiii^iimiiBiiraiiiGiaitraiiii^iiiiBiiiraiiiimraiiii^iKiii
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
MEAT PIES 10c W E DELIVER
SIDNEY BAKERY — — —  Phone 19 II8aiHllB!KIBPp®B0BEIIBI2HW
C 4
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and  Indian  Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
; and % pound packages. FO R  SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
| / /  : I , Packed and  G uaran teed  by
I  TH E W. A. JAMEiSQN COFjFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
JUST'REGEIVED—LARGE SHIPMENT 
b ; n '  ' V
Mrs. A. E. Craddock and children 
are spending a few weeks in Vic­
toria.
Ml’, and Mrs. Henry, who have 
been caretakers  of the M cGregor 
place a t  Browning Harbor fo r  some 
time have le f t  to  spend the w in te r  in 
Victoria.
Miss Gertie A dam s is s tay ing  with 
M ajor and Mrs. S tre tton  a t  Metcho- 
sin, formerly of Saturna.
S. P. Corbett spent a few  days in 
Victorai this week.
J. M. Clague, of P o r t  M''a.shington, 
was recently  appointed  provincial a s ­
sessor and tax collector in place of A. 
II. Menzies, and  .las. Bradley was a p ­
pointed road fo rem an  in place of J. 
A. Brackett.
C. R. B rackett ,  telephone; lineman, 
came liomo las t  week from H enm an 
and Hornby Islands, where he has 
been for th ree  months.
On Friday evening a d a n c e  and 
card party  was held in the P o rt  W ash­
ington Hall u n d e r  the auspices of the 
Tennis Club.
Mrs. J. MacDonald was hostess a t  
a “ quilting b ee” on Thursday, when 
Mesdames A. Hamilton, J. A. Brac,- 
kett ,  R. S. W. Corbett,  T. F ry , A. E. 
McLean, W. B| Johnston and V. M en­
zies, spent a  p leasan t  and profitable 
af te rnoon  together.
Mrs. W. Grim m er has re tu rn ed  
home from Vancouver, a f te r  a couple 
of weeks sp en t  there.
Mrs. A. Sutcliffe, of V ancouver, is 
visiting her daughter ,  Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer. /
FULFORD
By R eview  Representative
Mr. Gerald Ham ilton re tu rn ed  
home on F r id ay  from  White Beach, 
where he has been fishing. '
Mrs. J . J .  Shaw w en t  to V ictoria 
on F r id ay  last.
Mr. W a lte r  Cearley has recen tly  
purchased the  p ro p e r ty  belonging to 
Mrs. W atts-Jones, Victoria, s ituated  
on the sea fro n t  a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour. 
He expects to build in the n ea r  
fu tu re .
Mr. Ogden U rq u h a r t  le f t  Salt 
Spring on F riday  las t  fo r  the States.
Mr. Pollok’s launh, the “ A risto ,” 
will leave F u lfo rd  H arbour a t  8 a.m., 
re tu rn in g  from  Sidney a t  4.15 p.m.
Messrs. Douglas Lasseter, W alte r  
Lasseter, Kenny K ing and Andrew  
Fallow re tu rn ed  home on Tiuirsday 
from. W hite  Beach where they have 
been fishing.
Mrs. C. W akelin  presented  the 
W om en’s Ins t i tu te ,  a t  their  last 
monthly meeting, with a set of half 
dozen tea  cups and  saucers and 
plates. This is a very  acceptable g if t  
and much apprecia ted  by the m em ­
bers.
There was a good attendance a t  
the dance a t  the Divide School on 
Friday  last.
 ^ ^ ^
ANNA SMITH 
AGNEW
M EN’S DRESS and WORK sHOF.S  
B O Y S’ and GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES TEACH ER OF PIANO  
A N D  THEORY
GLASS— Cut to any size
A M M l f S i r i O N
We 'issue>Gun; Licenses
THIRD S T .— -  SIDNEY, B.G 
’P h o n e l l S
FIXTURES
‘W here Prices A r e  Right 
BEACONftAVE/P H O N E  91 PH O N E  91
THE ID EA L SA FE FOR; T H E  
COUNTRY MERCHANT
GANGES
B y  R eview  Representative
Mrs. Westwood of Victoria is the 
guest of Dr. Su therland  fo r  a week 
or two.
Mr. R. N. H arrison  of Vancouver 
is spending a ' week or two. on the 
Island and  is the gues t  of Gapt. and 
Mr.s. V. G. B est  a t “ The Alders.”
The following guests  'are reg is te r­
ed a t  H a rb o u r  House this week; Mr. 
E. H. Blackwell, V ancouver; Mr. B. 
Conway, Nanaim o; Mr. W. R. F lum - 
erfelt ,  V ancouver;  Mr. C. Grady,
AoVi  11-«/T(*P• A/r"** •’»VIyl FT
Ching, Vancouver.
Mr. S te w ar t  B i ttan co u r t  w as a 
pa t ien t  a t  the Lady Minto Hospital 
fo r  a few  days las t  week, 
ft Mr. F ran k  Crofton, re tu rn ed  home 
bn Tuesday las t  f rbm  Victoria where 
he has been a p a t ien t  a t  St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, " f t , f t  :
The following guests  are reg is tered  
a t  Ganges House, this w e ek : G. W, 
Paddon, V an co u v er ; M ajor H artley , 
V ancouver; Rev. Howard,, V ictoria ; 
Mr. ; M acartendale ,/  V ictoria ; ,, Mr.; 
Manson, V ancouver; Dr.’ and Mrs. 
M organ; and child, Victoria? 
ft Capt; K. Gft Halley/ of Poin t Grey, 
\(ancouver, was; th e  guest  o f ; his sis­
t e r ,  M rs. 'A . J. Smith, last week.
RADIO
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sistance, carries the lowest 
burg lar insurance and can be 
//purchased a t  a minimum cost; |
Safe Cabinel; Division ...
REMINGTON T Y PEW R ITER S
LIM ITED “ ;ft/;,''' /ftftftft/ft/
v: 614/ View; S tree t ,’ yictoria,ftB.C.
In ft V/ictbria Land Recbr d in g 'D is tr ic t  
o f  Cowichan W est  and S ituate  bn 
Portland. Island in the v icinity of, 
Sidney Posta l /District, Vancouver  
Ishand,'
TAKE/; N O T IC E  / th a t  Frariciis A r ­
th u r  Sutton, o f Rogers Building, Van- 
couyer, by /qccupation/ftCivil Engineer,  
in tends to apply fo r  a lease of the
m„vl. on Son.lv : or; Portlnn.!'
view our multiple-magazine, linotype 
whicli was installed by him two year.s
Mr. Dixon and son Bob, w’ho have 
spent the past  two months on the 
pra ir ie  re tu rn ed  las t  week to th e ir  
bomeifton'/Queeri’s Avenue, 
ft ft The- reg u la r  / m onth ly  / : meetingft: of 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., is to be 
held a t  the home of Mrs. Goddard, 
“ Sea Po in t ,” on Thursday, Nov. 1st, 
a t  2.30 p.m.
; Mr. and Mrs. D. N orbury and small 
son, who w’ent to tlie prairie a few 
months ago, re tu rn ed  to Sidney last 
Thursday  evening. . ,ftj: 
ft Mr. and Mrs. Lees, sr., of tho 
prairie , a re  m aking an extended visit 
in Sidney a t  tho home of their  son, 
the Rev. Lees.
The m any : fr iends  of Mr. Daniels 
will be sorry to hoar th a t  owing to 
h is ;  illness he has  had to re tu rn  to 
hospital. ,/////''/', 'ft'’/ ; /;■ ft;/, ft'/ft',,
Mr. Campbell, of, Vancouver, B.C.,
flROP IN and see our display
   f t 3 r p u rs a m p l e s
orft neft o u r
early for Overseas or distant 
mailing.
A GIFT FOR YOURSELF 
FREE!
OI OS DEEPER THAN
‘ • H  A  L I R  ’  / ' ' I
HOUSE PAINTING, LIMEWASHING BARNS AND CHICKEN I 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO. g
' /  BSF* E stim ates  on reques t  ‘‘TOl 7
E. A. HOLLINS ^
930 Ague* Street, VictoriR, ’Phono 8627 or Sidney 100 ^
Island and opposite Black Island and 
on tho N orth  end of Clam Shell 
i B each ,; thence 200 .feet South, more 
or less, thence ,1,000 fee t  East,  more 
or less, arid tlionee> 100 fe e t  North, 
more or less, then following high 
w ater m ark to point oil cammonco- 
m ent and contain ing 5 acres, more 
or less.
(Signed) P ranc is  A rth u r  Sutton.
DATED Sept. 4th, 1928.
every
Ghristmas"Gards for the 
ft ing season a Surprise GifL will /
''/ftft ft’he/giyen/freel-/ft/ /'' * 7 " ; / / ;  ft/f/;';?';// ft',7
SAANICH PENIn M lA  & g OLF ISLANDS REVIEW
Printers, Publishers, Stationers 
SID N E Y , Vancouver Island, B.C. —  ’Phones; Day, 28; Night, 27
I
■ lif V '«* > »Copper Boilers ......
.Felt Woathcr-Htrlpping-—per iikg. ...
/ft/OolemnriiGrik Lnntorns— SpeclHl .,.//,
f t v . ' v  J ft ■;  ̂ f t i f t ;  . ;  i ftV , ; ,■■.■/ . '■■■; /  ' . f t /  /  . f t  ■ f t  ft ' 7 ' '  : f t  / . : ' •
: .ft s!x-hol(.i C la re / Kango— Spfticinl:
//ftllO/.WnlhThiUM— /7,,..:.3
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. . $ 1 .00"
....,$2.75, $3.75 and $4.95 
AT THE
1 ply, $1.28 2 ply, $2.25 3 ply, $3.28
SUPREME POLISH and SUPREME MOP POLISH 
()nc bottle of hncli. rbgular  iirhuV riOi-/ Pric(> for the two, 
only ■              3Sc
In A Price Class By















w ~ s E 'p im
■iK-iU'Wtfc
can save you money on that new stove 
yaiLare thinkuig of buying. Consult us nrsL.
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
The Mechanically 
,;/■ /Perfect Set!/:.:/
A ri 'ninrkabln (jiataiu’D getter ,  
full toneil aiid giitvrantetHl 
• ...........




ago, and was wolL pleased to learn 
of the g roa t  service it; has rendered.
Mr. Campbell is a man of inirth and 
fun and  is a welcome visitor to any 
prin ting  office on tho Coast.
Mrs. J. Mitchell, tho Oi’chard, ac- 
eompaniod Mr. and Mrs. H orliert  
Harrison as far as Seatlle on Hudr 
journey  to California.
Mr. Field was in charge of the 
local liraneh of the Bank of Montreal 
n Afi iiil.i;, 1'. f! I rni '"n. Mr, and Mr .
Field havo re tu rned  to Victoria from 
Princotou where they have spent the 
past six ,months. / ft //ft :
Mr. and Mrs. AVilkinsbn and small 
, da,ugl.tt('r Of"'Victoria' are visiting a t  
the home of; Mr. and ftMrs. Wilkinson,
Third Bi.reet."'” '/  •
'I’lio play “ Go Slow, M ary !" to l>e 
given in tlie .Sidney Auditorium 'I’he- 
a tre  u nder  tho auspiees of tho Younh 
People's Siridety /promises / 1(1, /hold ,n.; 
g rea t  am oun t/()f  exciiement for /all 
who a ttend  it, so yori/ will'/he wise to 
Itbop the (int(! openftfor thi(4 occasion.
Mr, ,and/Mi'3./.nadluy have aC th i ' i r  
gu ests Mr,' and /DTrs;' 11ulme o f Yan - 
eouver.ft t t  will tie r(.i)U(iniber(.i(l' Ihtit 
Mr," 1Tu 1 m o : 1 s / onciv o f ft t.ho /0 idft onr 
t('uiptihles.ft whb/' /BCTved ft/ihrouglK'Ut:.
' h e ' war wltlv the.' Twmithjllv H  iissnrs.
T h o se ; (liminishcd r a n k s /h a v e  heon 
swelled again by a p re tty  m ilitary 
W'fidding which look idaco on ,Sal,ur- 
day, Oct, 20th, a t  Vancouver, .wliou 
Miss Ruth (/'ansiiold, R.N., of the 
Vnnouver Genornl Hospital, liecame 
Mr. Hulm e’s bride. They are  spend- 
ing a short  honeymoon on V a n c o u v e r '  j;5 
Island, a f te r  which they will em uv 'j jS  
again rbsumo th e ir  duties a t  tlio gS 
abovorium tioned inHti(.ution, A nloaS'. > S s  
ing recept ion was heht in tlniir honor i j, J  
a t  the homo of Mr. ami MvsiMadloy, j gS 
Third .Btreot, .Sidm'y. The gucHts were > < Jl 
1 Mr. and Mrs. McT.eod and a num ber |
.of old re turuod boys, _ 
t Th(‘ Brownie AhaociaHon will hold 
l l h d r  monthly meeting in the o ld: 
'Reout Hall (liohiud tho Review olfice) g ?  
la t  2 .110, 'rutisday, Oct. llOth. , A« lhb  ,;*;g 
luevvly ac(|UU'cd buihltug wblcb, t-i Iw ,
1 lug renovated  is also for the ns« of J J, 
ft Sc('»ut.fl'and Clubs and is a t  tho presonii '/gij I  timo tho main object th a t  the, assocLft. S j! ft
estondml to the paren ts  or tbeso btiys: «  
to cbmo and lake  an Intercsht In this § 5  




NQW:.it/.is;,hc5re\./ ././/tKe/.Rieidid-S^honograiilT It  
. G o m b i n a t i o n ' / :  y  ft/ftft ; / | J
P
a -uxe ft .ft. |s
Therm>ion-ic Phonograph and Radio | |
H LR L, f(A’ you td ace and hear toda,v, is this .Htipwrb now combi- >cS 
nation oilcrtug 7- 'luhc H ntto ry less  Radio with electric renroduc- 
tion of recorded music. j S
'Putni in with'thoftslnglo dial to  a Bnm dcast from a f a r  ■— or play I f  
iius la tes t  laicuiu, (»» >,.ur iiu>(»d dietuies. Experience a now 
d e l ig h t - - r c c a p H i r o  the thrill of a momonihle recital by the rirtiBt 
: lmdicrsDn.ftftKnow“  rcaiiatic “ prcacncc” in Radio'hUm'iiVetid,Ion. ' | |  
When you come in today, expi'clft t(j ni.e ftuVil lunvr somethimr 
u n u s u a l . n t / M U c h  an unuHunlly biw price, '/ : ’/ ' ■ S S
CORNER'' 'BEACON/AVlh' ' '»nrI, /pIFTII: :  ST. / ’P H O N E  1 12
